!!!!!Sacred!Heart!Catholic!Church !
!!!!!!3900!Arthur!Drive,!P.!O.!Box!10

Delta,!B.C.!!V4K!3N5!!!Telephone:!604?946?4522!!
Email:!sacredheartparish@shsdelta.org!!
Parish!Website:!www.sacredheartparish.ca!

!

Roman!Catholic!Archdiocese!of!Vancouver!
!604?683?0281!!Website:!https://rcav.org/ !
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Augustinian!Friars!in!the!Parish: !
Fr.!Francis!Galvan,!OSA!–!Pastor!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Fr.!Ronnie!B?Sy!Custorio,!OSA!–!Assistant!Pastor!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Fr.!Michael!Martell,!OSA!

!
Parish Office Hours: Tuesday to Friday
!
8:30am to 4:30pm
Baptisms: Please call the parish office for Summer schedule! !
!
Holy Eucharist:
Sunday Masses: Saturday 5pm (Anticipated Mass)
Sunday 9am, 11am & 5pm
Weekday Mass: Monday to Saturday, 9am (Chapel)
Confessions:

Saturday: 10am to 11am (Chapel)

Spanish Confession and Mass First Saturday
7-7:20pm Confession - Mass 7:30pm
Sacrament of Marriage - Call office to set appointment
with pastor - 6 months prior to desired date.
PARISH!COMMITTEE!AND!GROUP!MEETINGS!(SEPT!to!JUNE)!
9:30am!
Aug!27!
St.!Monica!Guild!
Council!Room!
Knights!of!
Augustine!House!
7:30pm!
3rd!Monday!
rd
3 !floor!media!room!
Columbus!
6:15pm!
Sept!2019!
PREP!
School!
Parish!Ed.!
Monastery!
7:00pm!
June!18th!
Committee!
!
12:15pm!

nd

2 !Sun!of!month!

Hope!for!Life!

Foyer!of!Church!

6:00pm!

Sept!2019!

Family!Potluck!
Dinner!

Parish!Hall!

12:45pm!

1 !&!3 !Sundays!

WITS!

Foyer!of!Church!

st

rd

WEEKLY!GROUPS!
Holy!Rosary/Chaplet!of!
Divine!Mercy!

9:30am!

Mon!to!Sat!

7:00!
p.m.!

Tuesday!

Spanish!Holy!Rosary!

Chapel!

5:00pm!

Thursday!

Legion!of!Mary!

Church!

!!!!!!!Doug!Lynes!
Barry!Marshall!
John!Barker!
Erin!Seddon!
Kelly!Kozack!
Brandy!Grund!
Mylene!Lock!

Chapel!

PARISH!CONTACTS!
Parish!Financial!Manager!
Maintenance/Rentals!

940?0583!
319?4740!

Choir!Director/Music!

943?7558!

Religious!Ed.!(PREP)!
School!Principal!
Vice?Principal!
Lil!Saints!Preschool!

946?2618!
946?2611!
946?4525!

Martin!Grund!

Youth!Ministry!(Gr!8+)!

magsh@axionet.com!

Joan!Canil!

Hope!for!Life!

jrcanil@telus.net!

The$Solemnity$of$the$$
!
Most$Holy$Body$and$Blood$of$Christ$$
(Corpus$Christi)$
$
Sunday,$June$23rd,$2019$$$$Year$C$
$
All$ate$and$were$filled.$$
Luke$9.11bH17$

!
!
!
Reflection: Christ fulfills in the Eucharist his
promise to be with his people always. As the source
and summit of our faith, we celebrate Christ’s
enduring presence with us in the mystery of the
Eucharist. Here we encounter his love and healing,
here we are strengthened and nourished to live the
Gospel and to hope for a share in his eternal life.

Baptisms - Sunday, June 23rd
Kane Roberts, son of Brion and Rhea DOYLE.
Stella May Bodie, daughter of Warren and Sarah
GROOM.
Leo Athlone, son of Scott and Nadine SCOTT.
Kitson Jorge, son of Fane and Josette TSE.

Congratulations and God’s Blessings

“We have forgotten that we ourselves are
dust of the earth (cf. Gen 2:7); our very
bodies are made up of her elements, we
breathe her air and we receive life and
refreshment from her waters.”
Pope
Francis on the care of our earth.

Next! weekend! (June! 30th)! will! be! our! last! bulletin!
before! summer! holidays.! The! parish! office! will! be!
open!on!Monday’s!only!during!July!and!August!from!
9am! to! 4pm.! If! Monday! is! a! holiday! then! we! will! be!
open!on!the!Tuesday.!Please!remember!that!everyone!
is!in!vacation!mode!and!to!please!call!ahead!of!time!if!
you! are! coming! outside! of! office! hours.! For! pastoral!
emergencies!please!call!the!rectory!at!946?4522.!!
Thursday,! June! 27th! Last! day! of! School! Mass! and!
Morning!Chapel!Mass!will!be!at!9:15am!in!the!Church.!!
Friday,! June! 28th! the! parish! office! will! be! closed.! Re_!
opened!on!Tuesday,!July!2nd.!!
Feast!of!the!Most!Sacred!Heart!of!Jesus!(Friday,!June!
28th)!There!will!be!morning!chapel!Mass!at!9:00am!and!
an!evening!Mass!at!7:00pm!in!the!Church.!
Feast! of! St.! Monica! August! 27th! _! Following! the!
morning!chapel!Mass!Our!St.!Monica!Guild!will!hold!a!
social!in!the!council!room!for!all!ladies!of!the!parish.!!!
!

Save! the! date:! ! Sacred! Heart! Parish! FAMILY! DAY! will!
be!on!Sunday,!Sept!15th.!!!
PREP!2019/2020!!!_!All!children!attending!public!school!
or!being!home?schooled!are!encouraged!to!participate!
in!weekly!PREP!classes!(Tuesday!nights,!Sept!?!May).!!It!
is!important!to!see!our!Religious!Education!Program!as!
a! continuation! from! Kindergarten! through! to! grade! 7,!
where! a! different! aspect! of! the! Faith! is! taught! each!
year.!! Sacramental! preparation! is! also! given! for! 1st!
Reconciliation,! 1st! Communion! and! Confirmation.!! If!
you! would! like!more! information,! please! contact! Erin!
Seddon,!
PREP!
Coordinator:!
604?946?2618!
or!eseddon@shsdelta.org!or!visit!our!parish!website.!
!
You! are! invited! to! celebrate! Spanish! Mass! on!
Saturday,! July! 6th! and! August! 3rd.! Confessions! in!
Spanish! begin! at! 7! pm! followed! by! Mass! at! 7:30! pm.!
Following!the!Mass!volunteers!from!our!parish!host!a!
dinner! for! the! Migrant! Workers! in! the! parish! hall.! If!
you! would! like! to! donate! fruit! (apples,! oranges,!
watermelon,! pineapple,! cantaloupe! etc.)! for! a! fruit!
salad! it! would! be! wonderful.! You! may! drop! off! after!
3:30! PM! at! the! parish! centre.!! We! are! thankful! to! all!
the! parishioners! who! help! each! month! to! bring!
community! to! the! men! from! Mexico! and! Guatemala!
who! work! in! our! local! greenhouses! and! farms.!!! For!
more! information! on! the! Migrant! Workers! Ministry!
please!contact!Lorraine!at!604?946?8397.!

The! following! are! envelops,! which! have! NO! NAMES!
attached! to! them.! ! If! you! wish! a! tax! receipt! please!
contact! the! parish! office! and! let! us! know! who! you! are.!!
Thank!you.!!24,!166,!239,!329,!489,!491,!530,!596,!657,!
666,!668,!670,!691.!!
!

Feast!of!the!Assumption!of!the!Blessed!Virgin!Mary!!!!!!!!!
!
th
August!15 !Thursday!
!
6:00!_!6:15pm!!Gathering!at!Our!Lady!
of!Consolation!Grotto!
!
6:15!_!7:00pm!Rosary!followed!by!
procession!to!the!Church.!
!
7:00pm!!!Mass!followed!by!reception.!!
!
!Please!bring!finger!foods!to!share.!
!
!

St.!Monica!Guild!News!
!
I! want! to! introduce! our! new! executive! for! St.! Monica!
Guild! and! thank! all! the! members! who! have! served! for!
the!past!and!are!moving!on.!I!wish!the!new!executive!a!
fruitful!term:!
!
President:!Lynne!Willox!!
Vice!President:!Corinne!O'Connell!!!
Secretary:!Treasurer:!Michelle!Roy!!
Program!Directors:!Agnes!Trotic!&!Marlyn!Ferguson!!
Spiritual!Director:!Theresa!Okuma!!!
Members!at!Large:!Maureen!Bach!!
Members!at!Large!team:!Lena!Galamini,!Lee!Chesser.!
!
Thank!you!all!for!the!support!during!my!term.!!
Bev!Kingston.!
!
SUNDAY!COLLECTION!REPORT!!_!!June!16,!2019!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Actual!!!!!!!!!!!Target!!!!!!!!!Variance!!
!
Sunday!Collection!!$10,003!!!!!!!!!$11,500!!!!!!!!!!?$1,497!
!
Year!to!Date!!!!!!!!!!$266,232!!!!!!$272,500!!!!!!!!!!?$6,268!
!
Thank$you$for$your$ongoing$financial$help$
to$the$parish.$

